The sale of these Note Cards funds intern scholarships for American Indian Students. Sales also fund grant money for teachers of students in the annual Student Art Show to purchase art supplies. The Note Card project is part of the Heard Museum Guild’s Student Art Show & Sale, an annual event for American Indian student artists in grades 7 through 12. The images are selected from the entries in the show. All cards are printed in-state and support local businesses.

The Note Cards are 5” x 7”, blank inside, packaged in sets of 8, with envelopes included. The artist’s name, tribal affiliation, and age are on the back of each card. The 8 card packets are either the assortments pictured here, or all of one design as shown on the reverse of this sheet.

New Assortments for 2019

American Indian Student Art Cards

Assort A - Animals
8 cards

Assort B - Landscape
8 Cards: 2 each of 4 designs

Assort C - Zuni
8 Cards

Assort D - Navajo
8 Cards

Assort E - Arizona
8 Cards

Assort F - Hopi
8 Cards: 2 each of 4 designs

Assort G - Customer Favorites
8 Cards

Assort H - Recent Selections
8 Cards

Contact:
Note Cards
Heard Museum Guild
2301 N. Central Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85004
or notecards@heardguild.org

Ordering Information
2301 N. Central Ave. | Phoenix, AZ 85004 | 602.252.8840 | heard.org